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the said suni of $60, but wvould have retireti
peacefu]ly frorn both Funds. Honorable mon
must sec (anti Ieverenti ii not less) that the
riglit and honest thing te, do yitlî money s0
obtaincd. lu, to retura it promptly.

I did not ask for thse $100 1 had prcvious1y
paid, into the Fund, uer foir the many collec-tions I made for it sinco; but oiily for tise $60
I was mitileti to pay whilc I wvas Pastor of St.
C'olumba Kirk. But eveîî this they refuscd
me ; anti threatcxxed. me -with montly fines
unless 1 would continue to pay tlîem, aftcr all
they had donc !

WTould publicans or pagan lawyers do worsc?
Would yen (reader) like to beave a wvidow to
be so "lp-otected? 1" myseif have becu sum-
marily "«pi-otected' out of the Ageti Munisters'
Fund ; andi new they deniaîd, with, thrcats
that I pay them year by y car to "4protcct "
somebody cisc after I am. dead 1 Have they
lost their reason, as 'well as their conscience 1

It is a moe fiction that thcy cauniot repay
au glit out of thse Fund. WVherù is thse mile to
fortbid it 7 Do tliey aiot know that even an
Insurance Co. will pay tise surrender value of
a Ploicy given up? Yet they admit that thcy
have been brcaking miles aiready. (Sec Aets
of 9th Asscmbly, pages 170, 171, Appcndix.)

I write without bitterxoas. It is liard to
lose some hundreds paid to thein iii trust. But
it ia far worae for them thon for us, so long aswe have oui Christian liberty and are not
bounti by vows uxider their ecebesiastical, au-
thority andi tender mercies.

If ever any of oui people or of ou r Chuichea
are in danger of their yoke, and if there be no
way of escape, let them take every care to make
suie beforehand that they and their Cliureh
property are well proterteti by legal incorpora-
tion, anti in their ewn right inaiienbly, witli
no loopholea left about the eleetion of Trustees,
etc. ; snd let them neyer be ensnared inte, wily
"4voluntary compact,,." Indeeti they sketi
me to aigu a compact te, submit te whatever
thieir Committee would do, when I paid the
$60 abovc-mentioned ; but 1 declineti te aigu
that, of course.

As for me, I bave enjoyed sueh peaoe snd
prosperity in our beloveti Kirk, that I can bear
those bosses -with composure. 1 regret far
more that any Ciergy of my country can 'deal,
so uflfairly, se, very differently from thse Golden
Rule they profess te ýrecch and teach, than
for ail the peer hundréds they have grasped.
I amn lotIs te, prosecute tIsen, as 1. have neyer
dragged 'any man lnto' a lawsnit. I ahould
like theni aIl te do weil aud werthily, aud net
te atain their eternal îecords aud the hlatery
of their Chuich. Se "icè.rely do I pity thema

even whîle they wrong me, that 1 wvotild faiii
suppress the publication of these facts iicre it
ncit needful to wvarn others of the danigers
We wisli to do always whiat is good and hiouer
able for time and, for eterility, and i ve trust
quietly in JEs-uç, whio il give to every oz«
according as his wvorks shall be. He iakes
up for many losses to us ; andi He knows wedl
how and wvheîî to abase those that wvalk ini
pride and injustice. A
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"NEC T.AMENs. CONSU2MEDAýtlUR."
TIIE BURNING Busa, YET NOT COIN5UMING.

Exod. 3: 2.
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le IE above motto, around the ernblein
of the ]JURNING nUSII, is USedl as the
Seal of the Chiurcli of Scotland, and
printeti on the cover of I TEE MoNni!

WVhile studying the lessont of the
International Series for eabbath Sehools, ou
the first twelve verses of the third chapter of
the Book of Exodus, preparatory to the mecet-
ing of my Bible Closs, I was particularly inter-
esteti in the second verse, namely, "lAndi the
Angel of the Lord appeareti unto him (Moses)
ini a fiame of fire, out of the midst of a bushi;
andi he (Moses) looked, anti beholti the bush
burueti with lire, and the busli -ias net cou-
sumeti."

'.Ihe fofloiig thoughts were suggestcd, aud
I send them to you for publication ini your
RECORtD, us the peruisal of them may tend to
instruct, and engage the attention of some of
your many readers.

Pire was not; only among the HebreNvs, but
also among many other aucient nations, a very
significant emblem. of ])eity. Goti accompa,
nied the lerselites, in ail their journeyiugs
through the wilderness, ini a pillar of fire by
night ; andi probably a fire or fiame in the
Holy of Holies, betweeu the Cherubini, was the
gencral symbol of His presence. Se Dent. 4:15.

The bush, though burning, and yet not cou-
sumed, may be consitered-lst, As an emblein
of the state of Israel in its varions distrese
andi persecutions :-it wau tru]y in the fire of
adversity, but was not consumeti. 2ndly, As
an emblem also of the state of the Church of
God in the wildernes8 of tixis world, il,
dangers, often in the midst of its numerols
enemies,-iu tise region of the shadow of


